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COMMUNITY ALERT 

Robberies at Shissler Recreation Center 

1800-56 Blair St. 

 

There were a total of (6) robberies and (1) theft at the Shissler Recreation Center in since 2014: 

 

1-3-15  6:50PM DC#14-26-000377 

Female complainant and her male friend were beaten and pistol-whipped by a group of males as they walked 

through Shissler and their belongings were taken. 

7-23-14 2:00PM DC#14-26-036339 

Female complainant was tending to her child when an unknown person stole her handbag from a bench at 

Shissler. 

12-21-14 6:38PM DC#14-26-067233 

72 year old female complainant was walking along the path at Shissler Rec. Ctr. when a group of male juveniles 

emerged from behind the concrete wall and pulled the victim’s handbag from her shoulder causing her to fall 

and strike her head on the ground. 

12-22-14 8:35PM DC#14-26-067400 

Female complainant was walking along the path at Shissler Rec. Ctr. when a group of male juveniles emerged 

from behind the concrete wall and knocked her to the ground.  The males told the victim not to move or they 

would shoot her during the robbery. 

12-23-14 5:55PM DC#14-26-067540 

Female complainant was walking along the path at Shissler Rec. Ctr. when a group of male juveniles emerged 

from behind the concrete wall and pulled her handbag from her shoulder.  One of the males struck her in the 

face. 

3-27-15 9:00PM DC#15-26-014797 

Female complainant was walking along the path at Shissler Rec. Ctr. when two male juveniles approach her 

took her cell phone. 

5-18-15 3:50PM DC#15-26-024533 

Male complainant was walking along the path at Shissler Rec. Ctr. when seven male juveniles approach him 

and began to punch him repeatedly.   The victim’s cell phone was taken. 

 

The robberies have occurred between 3:50 – 9:00PM.  Since July, all victims have been alone and female, 

except in the last incident.  The male suspects range between the ages of 12-18, and are considered to be black 

or Hispanic.  The robberies occur once the victim passes the tan concrete wall that is attached to the Rec. Ctr.  

The last two robberies have occurred even with the increase of lighting near the wall. 

 

Residents are urged not to use this path and instead utilize Palmer St. !!!   

Various city agencies are aware of these incidents and are developing a strategy to remove some of this wall.  

Suspects have been identified and both the Philadelphia Police and Septa Police are working with the School 

District to make an arrest.  If you see any male juveniles hiding behind the wall at the Shissler Rec. Ctr. please 

call 911 and inform the call taker that “several male suspects wanted in numerous robberies are hiding behind 

the concrete wall at the Shissler Rec. Ctr. – 1800 Blair St”.  This will assist us in developing the remaining 

suspects and prevent another robbery. 
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